SECURITY COMPANIES
LISTED ALPHABETICALLY

COMPANY

PRINCIPAL

SERVICES

41 Nieske Road, Monson, MA 01057; (413) 267-3700; www.alt-telecomsecurity.com

James
Patenaude

Commercial and residential burglar and fire protection; cellular backup video-camera surveillance with remote access; access
control; keyless entry surveillance wiring with coax and fiber; terminations, testing, and certification-design consulting

APPLETON SECURITY

Paul Stelzer

Access systems and unarmed security patrols; clients include commercial, residential, retail, industrial, and medical
businesses; construction sites; elderly housing

ALTERNATIVE TELECOM & SECURITY

57 Suffolk St., Holyoke, MA 01040; (413) 536-8048; www.appletoncorp.net

ARROW SECURITY

John DeBarge

Security-officer services and training

ATWOOD FIRE & SECURITY

David Condon

Residential, commercial, and industrial work; educational buildings; security systems; access control; surveillance cameras;
fire alarms; biometrics

EASTERN ELECTRONICS & SECURITY

Richard Porfilio
William Porfilio

Commercial and residential security systems; fire alarms; access control; video surveillance; 24-hour UL-listed monitoring;
interactive/mobile security and video

DAS ALARM SYSTEMS INC.

David and
Sharon Schenna

Commercial and residential installation, service, and testing; fire alarms, security, CCTV, access control; UL-listed 24-hour
central station monitoring; authorized Seimens distributor; licensed in Massachusetts and Connecticut; Nicet Level 2 certified

John Waitt

Installation, service, and maintenance of burglar alarms, fire detection, access control, video surveillance, and other electronic
devices for residential and commercial needs

Jose Rivera

Uniformed security officers; marked patrol vehicles; commercial, industrial, educational, medical; specialized security surveys
and training programs

1819 Page Blvd., Springfield, MA 01151; (413) 734-0707; www.mjnortonsecurity.com

Robert Allen
Mary Jo Allen

Armed and unarmed security guards; event security; surveillance; construction sites, apartment complexes, warehouses,
airports, offices, shopping malls, educational and healthcare facilities, assisted-living facilities, and private property; 24-hour
monitoring; consultations; crowd management; executive protection; private investigation; bike patrol; retail solutions; firewatch officers; loss-prevention officers; marked vehicle patrols

NORTHEAST SECURITY SOLUTIONS

David Condon

Commercial and residential; burglar and fire alarms and monitoring; camera systems; access controls; exits and doorways;
locks; safes

124 Progress Ave., Springfield, MA 01104; (413) 732-6787; www.arrowsecurity.com
31 Sylvan St., West Springfield, MA 01089; (413) 788-0474; www.atwoodsecurity.com
540 Main St., West Springfield, MA 01089; (413) 736-5181; www.ees-security.com
845 Airport Industrial Park Road, Westfield, MA 01085; (413) 568-3547; www.dasalarmsystems.com

IBS ELECTRONICS & SECURITY

225 Armory St., Springfield, MA 01104; (413) 739-2271; www.ibselectronics.net

LIBERTY SECURITY SERVICE INC.

1111 Elm St., Suite 32B, West Springfield, MA 01089; (413) 747-2277; www.libertysecurityservice.
com

MJ NORTON SECURITY

33 Sylvan St., West Springfield, MA 01089; (413) 733-7306; www.northeastsecuritysolutions.com

R.A. CAYO INVESTIGATIONS

Robert Cayo

Full-service investigation with emphasis on surveillance and background checks; high-profile executive protection

SECURITAS

Tracy Hurlburt

Commercial guarding/security services; security officers; patrols; alarm response; investigation; affiliate firms provide services
from executive protection to brand-infringement protection

Jeff Novak

Low-voltage systems integrator specializing in the security industry; intrusion and fire-alarm systems; IP camera systems and
servers; access control; UL and FM certified central station monitoring; 24-hour service; commercial, industrial, and residential

Steve Horowitz

24-hour mobile service for commercial accounts; Medeco high-security locks; doors and door hardware; master-key systems;
safe openings, repairs, and deliveries; computer-chip car keys duplicated; access-control systems installed; bathroom
partitions sold and installed

Springfield/Northampton region; (413) 439-1799; www.racinvestigations.com
1042 Main St., East Hartford, CT 06108; (413) 732-8582; www.securitasinc.com

SECURITY ENGINEERING INC.

857 Elm St., Springfield, MA 01089; (413) 734-4400

SERV-U LOCKSMITHS

977 St. James Ave., Springfield, MA 01104; (413) 732-8538; www.servulocksmiths.com

VALLEY COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS INC.

20 1st Ave., Chicopee, MA 01020; (413) 592-4136; www.valleycommunications.com

Mike Tremble

Design, implement, and install full security package from monitoring and recording to access control; provide tracking,
analytics, support, and service for multiple camera and media formats

